
 

HUNT ALLIGATOR IN LOUISIANA       dc 

Truly the King of the Swamp, an old male can grow to 11 or 12 feet and weigh between 450 and 600 pounds and 

can live to be as old as 50 years. 
Hunt Location Season Size Cost Addl.  Day 

3 night, 2 days Wildlife Management Area  

Pick Up Point is New Orleans 

September 1-30 Approx. 8 ½’ - 10’ $3,000.00 $200 ea. 

 

A non-resident hunting license is required at a cost of $150.00 

and they can be purchased upon arrival.  Fishing, plantation 

tours and water sports 

are included, time 

permitting.     

PRICE INCLUDES:  

food, lodging, 

transportation during 

the hunt, and trophy 

field preparation. 
 
PRICE 

EXCLUDES: Non-

resident hunting 

license ($150), non-

hunter $200 per day, 

tips, trophy shipment 

(weather shipped to 

your taxidermist or done locally by this outfitter), special food, cost of medications, 

immunizations, hospitalizations and services of doctors, charges for evacuation or rescue 

by ambulance, helicopter or airplane and any other service or product that is not agreed or 

mentioned in this document. 
 
RESERVATIONS & PAYMENTS: Per person in U.S. Dollars only, confirmation will be 

upon receipt of a 50% deposit with the balance in cash upon arrival in camp. You must 

also read, understand and accept by signing the  Terms and  Conditions,  Release of 

Liability and the  Hunting Contract. All clients must comply with the Texas Dept. of Wildlife and if exporting, the U.S. 

Department of the Interior/Fish and Wildlife Services laws, requirements and conditions.  

Hunt Trophy Bull Alligator  
   Hunt Location              Season Size Cost Addl.  Day 

3 night, 2 days Private Land  

Pick Up Point is New Orleans 

September 1-30 Normally over 10’ $5,500.00 $200 ea. 

These hunts are conducted on private lands which tend to hold larger gators.  Extensive scouting is done to locate old 

gators.  In the event a hunter chooses not to shoot when ample opportunity is presented and chooses to go home empty- 

handed, only the daily fee applies.   

 

HIGH MOUNTAIN HUNTS 
Joel Pat Latham, President 

3409 Redstone Drive 

Arlington, Texas 76001-6507 

www.HighMountainHunts.com 

Latham@HighMountainHunts.com 

Office:  817-465-3833 

Cell:  817-371-4340 

 

Iceland 

http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/020%20Terms%20and%20Conditions.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/020%20Terms%20and%20Conditions.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/030%20Release%20of%20Liability.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/030%20Release%20of%20Liability.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/docs/important%20documents/010%20HUNTING%20CONTRACT%202.pdf
http://www.highmountainhunts.com/


This outfitter also does trophy mounting so you can leave your trophy with him and he will handle the taxidermy.  His 

fees are:   

 Shoulder mount for gators up to 8’ $475 

  anything over 8’  $675 

 Half lifesize mount up to 8’ $1,500 

  anything over 8’ $1,800 

 Lifesize mounts up to 8’  $375 per linear foot  

  anything over 8’   $425 per linear foot   Camp Site 

 

       
 

        
 

                  


